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NAVAL RATIO IB
DOWN HUGHES

France's Acceptance of Pro'

nram Wnc nn Tnnnnnp Ras

is; Not on a Ratio Basis.

BRITISH, JAPANESE AND

ITALIAN VOTE UNALTERED

French Prepare to Propose

Compromise of Figures '2-- 5'

Instead of Figures '3-- 1

LONDON, Dec. 19. (A. P.)
France will accept the original naval
ratio laid down by Secretary Hughes
at Washington conference, Premier
Brland Informed American Ambassa-
dor Harvey here.

llughra Kexvlvcs Cablegram
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (A. P.)

Secretary Hughes received a cablc-Kra-

from Ambassador Harvey stating
France was expected to accept the
American proposal for limitation of
capital ships, allotlng 175,000 tons for
France and Italy. Tho French

was on a tonnage and not a
ratio basis.

Slav Hack Down
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (A. P.)

The. French delegation is believed, to-

day to be ready to "back .down"' from
their stand for the world's third navy.

The French delegation nto not mak-
ing such statements for publication.
They contented themselves with say-

ing they had advices from Paris which
were not conclusive. It was thought
Premier Lloyd-Georg- e und Premier
Briand, cut short their todays London
reparation conference so ns to talk re-

garding the French naval aspirations.
The British, Japanese and Italian vote
for a small French navy was not alter-
ed, although the French were prepar-

ing to propose a compromise of the
figures "two-five- " instead of the fig-Ir- e

"three-one,- ", which she at first
lemanded. or the figure "one seven,"

1
To arms! To anus! So cries Bill Hart, but not to llie'tli ing ai ms he us.'s

when he rides to the beautiful heroine's rescue on his, pinto pony. To honey-- j

moon arms those of Winifred Westnvcr. Even movie font are not loo so- -

phistieated to spoon on their honeymoon.

CHICAGO. Dep. 19. (P, P.) The
Piutod States railroad labor board

railroad workers who charge the rail-- j
loads are leasing shop to private in-- 1

the trnnsporta- -

''"''" '' wnish, labor attorney,
charged tho carriers are working a
'nationwide conspiracy." The dis-

pute arose from the action of tho
Krle railroad In turning its shops
over to private individuals. Walsh
charged the railroads with nttempt- -

"?,..:," 7 ', ,'M,

HI HLIN. Pec. 19. a P.) Mich
ael Collins, the Irish plenipotentiary I

who signed the nnglo-Irls- h peace pact,
iiMouuiy nsiieu ratification when the;
wan r.ireann met today,

A stormy session marked the nail's
debate on ratification or tho nnv.t
Griffiths, usually eo,.l ,l.nhm,t k,.
Ptlly that himself neonates Imh
brought back the Irish Log, hnnonV.v
peace and securer! Pelt h loom ,.vn..
nation i,l the Island al'er 700 v,
The oath of alleglanc. , he deducd,
might l.e taken with hue hy' uu.v

Irishman,
11,. V,.l,,t... 1........ ... ri .

ii!T..,v ,w ;

Griffith, foreign mlnislei h, the D.i I

Elreann cabinet, moved 'be do,i: oii
of Hie Anglo-Iris- h treaiv when the
Dull met In public suasion lotlnr. und
Commandant McKenn of County
Ijtngford, un Irish republican, army,
lender, seconded, saying "Tho Irish
neonle want substance not shjirirnvM.'

President De Valera moved rejection,
declaring the treaty would not end
tho conflict between Great Pritam
and Ireland, Hpeeclimaldng Is ex- -

i'i- - i hi ciiuiiinie iiuougouui looior- -

row.

Marcury Dropped to 22 Above:

in Portland Today; Lowest'

Point Reached in Two Years
j

RIVER TRANSPORTATION' .

j HAS BEEN RESUMED

ilce is Expected to Force Clos

j ing of Locks at Cascades of;

Columbia During the Day.i

PORTLAND. Doe. 19. (I. N. 8.1

The Pacific northwest is in the grip
of the coldest weather of the seasnn.
The mercury dropped to 22 above
nerr today, me lowest pouu reacneu
in two years. Some water pipes
burst during night. Ice covered
the streets and impeded traffic
throughout the city.'

The weiuher bureau predicts d

cold weather for this section
tonight, and Tuesday.

The colli area extends over tho
whole Pacific, northwest. Hpokane
hail the coldest weather In the district
at six above. The Ilocky mountain
states, however, reported even colder
weather, vilh below zero tompera-liiiv- t.

"

Edmonton, Canada, is suffering
with' .'id bcl.iw weather.

The cold .snap which lilt Seattle',
with a minimum temperature of -.

aceriopanU'd s'x inches of snow.
Snow is general over the northwest,

though six Inches Is tho heaviest fall
reported by various communities.

Ice is expected to force the closing
of the locks at the Cascades of the
Columbia during the day, causing sus-
pension of rive;- transportation.

LONIXIN, lice, m. (C. p.) Pre-tn-

r Itriand, with M. Louis Louchenr,
minister of the liberated regions, M.

IJertheliit and French economic ex-

perts, met with Premier l.lo.ul George,
Austin Chnmhcrlin und Kir Herbert
llorno, chancellor of exchequer In tlv
tbrt conference regarding German

ELOQUENCE, MUSIC AND FUN FEATURE

DINNER GIVEN SATURDAY EVENING
t t i i,

IN HONOR OF IRRIGATION CONGRESS

Oratory", both serious and humor- - ;

ous, music and fun marked the ban- -

quet given Saturday evening at the
Elks club ns the final number of the
state irrigation congress's session In

Pendleton. Every seat was taken and
the program was a lively one from
6:45 until adjournment was forced by

the approach of traintlme, many of

the delegates leaving on the west-

bound train shortly after 10.

During the dinner hour selrctln is j voted attention to the rate conitM-wer- e

given T" the McElroy orchestra versy in which Eastern Oregon tow ns
and fun onaking wa's successfully car- - have a. common Interest,
ried on by the "Whiskey Creek Dele-- j As the last speaker upon the

Trio," composed of Pert Je- - giam Lev. (!. L. Clark .declared that

PORTLAND FAERII

TAX IS OPPOSED

BY LEGISLATURE

Members From Outside City

to Benefit Are Hostile to

Suggestion of Realty Tax.

DU I H HUUotS STRIVE

TO LIMIT LEGISLATION

House Puts Ban on Anything

Aside From Program; Upper

House Gets Sterinfl ' Body.

SALEM, Dec. U. (f. P.) Both
houses convened shortly ' utter' 11
o'l.lock.'w The governor's meswige w!
the shortest ever read to state body,
eldest members said. Both houses
took steps to limit bills Introduced to
fair and highway purposes, the houis
unanimously adopting a resolution to
consider only those two heads,' wltl
the addition of bills emanating from
the committee on ways and HieanK
Jne senate, However, appeared yiu
ling to consider all bills, ulthoujri
appointing u steering committee lo
weed out those of lesser Importance.
The chief development was the op-

position of the districts outside of
Multnomah county to s,. utx-o- real
property to raise exposition uioaef,
although it was indicated. they would
not oppose raising the money by a
poll tax, Income tax or by other
methods. .

i !.
KALEM, Dec. 10. (A. P.) A flood

"f ,,lllH began a-- t soon as both houses
lnvcned in special session and bud
ettected an organisation. ' '

Senate bill number ono introduced
by Upton, proposes to exempt moo.
eys received by under tb
bonus uct from payments of debts
contracted prior to payments of the
bonus, P.yan introduced n bill to
correct measures relating to i road
districts. Joseph Introduocd a bill
i,lu"ii'ii von excess gusoune lax lor
1926 over 1924 be turned Into th.

house members hud signed a round,
robin to confine activities to l
highway and exposition subjects. .'

Hoau lulKWIuccs JU.IK
SALEM, Dec. 19. A Joint memo-

rial Introduced hy Senator Hull, and
others, calls upon congress to euact
the Mc.N'ary-Hmit- h reclamation bill

-- ,.,,,, .:,, . .-- '"'""'vvv, ino house promntlv adnnted
thl. Speaker Bean Introduced hU
hill providing for financing the entire
1925 expoalllon by an income lax'
ovur tho state and placlnic the power1
of directing tho fair In the hands of
a CQininl.'lon of fifteen to be selected
by the governor, five from each

district.
llic Governor's

Addri sslng the legislature Governor
j Oleott said In part;

"As you know, the people of Port-
land, representing one-thir- d of the
population and taxable wealth Of the

'

slute, voted by nn overwhelming ro- -'

Jorlty to tax themselves In the sum of
2,ooo,fioo for the purpose of assisting

In financing an International exposi
tion to be held in Oregon In 1125. ' Al
I understand It, It Is the desire of
those Interested that an additional
H.oon.onn be raised for this purpose,
of which $1,000,000 Is tn be raised ity
private subscription and the balance
by a tax against the people of the
state nt large, Including Multnomah
county. ,)

'It is necessary to submit a questioni.Involving such an amount of revenue
, . , , . j..m.
by their ballots whether they desire
tn share In bearing the burden of fin
nancing such an exposition through
revenue derived from taxation, The
question of such submission to the
people Is o come before you. I pre-
sume, In submitting such matter! to a
special election, that the time of th
election would be made coincident
with the general primary nominating
election on Mny 19, 1922. By so doing
the great burden of expense would be
eliminated through the use of the prlr
mary election machinery In connection

'with such special election.
"f respectfully cull your attention

that the saving of one mile of highway
would more than cover the expense ot
this session of the legislature. We ar
spending millions for roads. We must
take proper precautions to proteel
them from early destruction. To have
awaited another regular session before
considering this matter might hav,
meant many hundreds of thousands of

(Continued on page )

Which the other powers Insisted ho,M.,ny phone messages and telegrams

Fred N. Wallace
;

An i'ssistiUH secretary to tnke
of delnlls nf the work of tlvi

Oregni Irrigation I'ongress during Hie
year will be named, nccoidlng to ac
tion ta.ken by th. congress at its tl- -

nal M ssion here Katu.day afternoon
when a resolution authorizing such
action was passed. This net ion Is

by the members of the con-
gress as one of the most important
steps taken by the congress during
the time of more than il decade dur-
ing which it has been working In the
interest of Irrigation In the state.

It was lntiauated on the floor of the
meeting that the congress will work
In close cooperation with tho Ameri-
can Legion in securing settlers for
many of the projects wh'ch are now
needing nothing so much as suttbrs
to cultivate acres for which there is
now water but, not owners.

In the election of officers, Fred N.
Wallace of I'cmalo, for the past two
years president, was to
lieud the orgnnl-Attlon.- - Harry Otird
of Madras, was tunned first vice-p- r.

lilent, and the olher
were Harry Kannard, Vale; George
It. Wilbur of Hood River; and Wilbur
Allen, Grants Pass. L. Antics was
elected secretary.

Its interest in Ihe passage of the
McNary-Snill- h bill was expressed by

tho congress In a resolution passed
Saturday afternoon.. The work of
I'etcy i .'upper, state engineer, was
commended and n resolution present- -

cd by Allen of Grants Pass was nd-- !

opted In which the congress expressed
its confidence In Cupper's activities,
Other resolutions, a total of .L'3 In all,
were passed In which the state laud
board was requested to delay action
in respect to tho withdrawal of school
funds from loans on Irrigated land,
and thanks were expressed to the
speakers who appeared before the
convention, to the Pendleton Com- -

men ial As ocialiou, to the Elks, and j

to various ither bodies and individuals
who contributed to the success of Ihe
meeting.

Bend was unanimously recnm-- 1

mended as the meeting place of the!
eloign sm next year, and the congress!
adopted tho policy of hold ng future
congresses In those sections of the
state which are near irrigation dis- -

tricls so that the lectures und talks
of the annual meeting may be. Inter,
.spcrsod with trips of inspection over

(Continued on page 2
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DeVnlora Denounces Pact .general fund to counteract the pro- -
Bitter denunciations of each othertn posed levy for fair purposes.

marked clashes between De-it- of Ashland announced that 83

the manner in w hich thc ccuveiii ,o,t
hid been trci.tcd.

Vot a "One llurso Town."
"The metropolis of Eastern Oiec.ei

greets yon," declared Walter Mw-cha-

of Itaker, In responding for lh;,t
city, .Mr. Meacham declared he bad
learned that Pendleton is no "o.io
horse town" but twitted the city o:
the fai t it lacks an till year natato-riu-

and a V. M. C. A. Ho also oc- -

Pendleton seeks tho- advancement
all sections of the state and in its
titude towards other towns end.Mior:
never to ln mean or Hinall. He ex-

plained the, urgent necessity fur com.
ii ting present Eastern Oregon road
projects however,, and Ins sled the
town is just fled in opposing expendi-
ture of fuiiiis on the YVat- -

jlula road when really necessary ion I

projects in r.iisurn Oregon are d

for. Mr. Clark was warmly ap-

plauded, the sympathy of the deli -

gales being with Pendleton in li.e
Wnllulu road controversy.

In behalf of the Irrigation con-
gress. Fred Wallace, who was

piesiilent, gave cordial thai k.
to Pendleton people for their einer.
talntiieiit here.

Wtll,

ft

j reparations and discussion of perfne-Itoty- .

Ileal business will be transacted
tomorrow.

I'OP.TI-WI- ) WHEAT MARK liT.
PORTLAND, Dec. 19. (A, at

is 1.01! to 1 .Of).

Country Girls, What Say

J.", ,i f

rard, Olo Olson and Clyde Phill.ps.

were perpetrated by the trio at the ex

ponsc of various gentlemen present, '.

beautiful solo by Mrs. Lyman C.

Bice and encore were greatly appi--clat- ed.

Mrs. Hloe was accompanied
by Miss Paulino ltice,

Fred Stelwer officiated ns '.oa:.
master In a capable manner. Wn'i
the single exception of George Clark
of this city all the speakers were out
side men, Frank W. Brown, private
secretary to the governor of Idaho,
and secretary of the western reclama-
tion association, made a very elo-

quent address. Whitney L. Poise if
Portland, spoke chiefly of the I'ma-till- a

rapids project which he is con-

fident is In line for success provided
the McNary-Smit- h bill Is adopted V,

congress. Hurdy Card, of Modi

what this region of the itiv
will be like when its various irriga-

tion projects arc Completed.
Kyle of Stanficld told of the plot to
stage the irrigation congress seas on

somewhere else than Portland nut
complimented Pendleton folik thiei!

DIES LAST EVENING:

Mrs. Howard Sheehan. aged 40.

died last evening at 8 o'clock utter an
illness caused by

Mrs. Sheehan. who was opera ed up.
on seven weeks ago. was convaleso'ng

iat her home and her recovery from
j the operation was assured, on Sat-- !

urday, however, she nte oysters and j

crabs which poisoned her, causing!
j j

Mrs. Sheehan is survived by Mr.

; Sheehan, her mother. Mrs. Gerzan.
who resides in the Last, and seveia!
sisters and brothers. Mr. an l Mrs

Sheehan came to Pendleton three!
years ago from Portland.

Funeral arrangements have not ye' j

been made.

CATTLE MARKET STEADY.
PORTLAND, I'ec. 19. (A.

are steady. Hogs are 2i to f,

cents higher, prime light tvr.n f
i.6.i. Sheep are steady, litis lim

a firmer undertone. Butter is steady

TEBRIl'IC STORM C.UMiS
IM At.E.

P.I'FFAI. Dec. 19. (U P. I One
man was killed, three injiiie.1 act

V 'miii property damage as the result
of a terrific storm wh'ch swept tin
ci'.v. Forty hemes were destroyed

!.,rtv 'i ,:

,n iy i - A" "m

ahotild have.
I (Hand Accepts Figure

PARIS, Dec. 13. (C. P.) A

report today indicated that
fTcmicr Brland had accepted the fig-

ure "one and seven-tenths- " ns Frances
position in the ratio
of the world naval power.

IHdogwU'S OrtUTcd to
WASHING-TON- Doc. 19. (U. P.)

-- According to high American au-

thority Premier Br and has ordered
the French delegation to surrender Its

stand for the world's third navy nnd
accept the decision reached by the
other powers, giving the French it

ratio of In the ratio
of the United States, England, Japan,
France and Italy, respectively. This
presages an agreement on tho naval
situation, which threatened the har-
mony of the conference.

Secretary Hughes will probably
make a drive to settle the submarine
question, brought up by Great Britain,
which favors abolishing tlifim. In
Premier Brtand's reply to Secretary
Hughes it Is understood he stated
France reserved the right to say later
what her submarine tonnage would
be, which makes that subject more
complex and may retard the settle,
ment of the naval situation.

Exported to Clear Way.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. (A. P.)
France's action Is believed to make

possible the five power treaty to lim- -

(Continued on paca I.)

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
local weather observer.

Maximum, 2".
Minimum, 10.

Barometer, 29.75-Clea-

and cold.

fr

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Tuesday prob-

ably snow.

Valera and the flrlffiths-Cnllln- s group
over the nngln-lrls- h peace pact murk- -

ed both the morning and ulternoon
sessions of the Dull Elreann today.
DeValcra's faction, backed by Auston
Stack and Count I'lunkett, claimed
that to ratify the document wouM
sacrifice Ireland's honor for nil tlm",
Collins claimed heatedly that Ireland
could ratify the pact with nbsoltlta
honor to itself and to those who had
fought for a complete Irish freedom
for years. " would have the Irish- -

men slaves until Ihe end of time rath-- j

it than consent to such a document,"
; declared DeValera. "I recommend the
treaty for what it Is freedom", de-

clared Collins. "It Is not ultimate
freedom which every nation nsplres to
but It Is the freedom to achieve."

A membership meeting of the Com-nietc-

Association will he held nt the
Elks room Wednesday evening at S

o'clock, according to an announce-nvn- t

made today at the office of the
association. The meeting Is the defer-
red monthly membership gathering.
'Ird'nnrlly these meetings are held
during the early part of the month.
but counter attractions have prevented

. il,,, .

il , iiiiiini me
moot h.

What action shall be taken relative
to Happy Canyon Is expected to he
the chief question of the evening.
Whether to rebuild the old plant nf
the night show of the Round t'p, or
to erert a new building, or to let the
night show go Into the discard are
some angles which probably win conie
up for discussion.

in
NEW VmiK, Dec. 19. (C. P.)

Special armed guards patrolled the fi-

nancial district today to guard against
the threatened anarchist plot to blow-

up the stock exchange, and surround-
ing district. The threat, contained In

a letter to Charles T. Morgan was
made jiuhlic Saturday night.
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t ' i. ai.-- aie .i cuter tlu.ri ri.uaii gi.ls ai want, they tnmk so In btigland. A pa'r-- "jiiducled
t oi.! : t M ile'.errnlre whether cliv or roumry girls are more beautiful and the rea lets chose Im live above

iXi-i VjjIiI iiji.ur, itlt, i)t Lantusier, vcii liibl prL.n wbUe tujta A. L. Pardon, of Aberdeen, U A Mtbil prize
I) 81 Jilt the river front,


